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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

JOHNNEWSOME,

Plaintiff,

V.

CITY OF NEWARK, et al.,

Defendants.

CECCHI,District Judge.

Before the Court is DefendantPaul Sarabando’smotion to dismiss. (ECF No. 12).

Sarabandoarguesthat Plaintiff’s complaintis insufficient to statea claim againsthim pursuantto

Rule 12(b)(6). The Court decidesthe motion without oral argumentpursuantto Rule 78 of the

Federal Rules of Civil Procedure.’ For the reasonsset forth below, the Court will grant

Sarabando’smotion. Plaintiff shall be given thirty days to submit an amendedcomplaint that

cures,to the extentpossible,thepleadingdeficienciesaddressedherein.

I. BACKGROUND

This case arises out of a mistaken identification, leading to Plaintiffs arrest and

prosecution.(ECF No. 1). Due to what Plaintiff alleges was shoddy police work, an assault

victim identified Plaintiff from a two personphoto arrayas his assailant,(Compl. ¶J2633). As

a result of this identification. Plaintiff was indicted on chargesof conspiracy to commit

The Court considersany new argumentsnot presentedby the partiesto be waived. See
Brennerv. Local 514, United Bhd. of Carpenters& Joiners,927 F.2d 1283, 1298 (3d Cir. 1991)
(“It is well establishedthat failure to raisean issuein the district court constitutesa waiverof the
argument.”).
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aggravatedassault,unlawful possessionof a weapon,possessionof a weaponfor an unlawful

purpose, and criminal restraint. (Compl. ¶J 35, 45). However, after Plaintiff’s lawyer and

investigatorspokewith the victim, he recantedthis identification, and signed a statementthat

Plaintiff had notassaultedhim. (Compi. ¶j 46-47).

Plaintiff requestedthat the charges againsthim be dismissedas a result of the mistaken

identification. (Compl. ¶ 48). The EssexCounty Prosecutor’sOffice requestedtime to further

investigatethe circumstancessurroundingthe victim’s recantationandassigned Sarabandoto the

task. (Compl.¶J49, 51).

Plaintiff’s claims againstSarabandoarise outof this investigation.Plaintiff claims that

Sarabandodisregardedthe evidence indicatingthat Plaintiff was innocent, and insteadfocused

his efforts on portrayingthe victim’s recantationas coercedby Plaintiff and Plaintiff’s attorney.

(Compl. ¶J52, 54). Plaintiff alleges that Sarabandosoughtto intimidatePlaintiff, the victim, and

the Plaintiff’s lawyer into withdrawingthe recantation.(Compl.¶J52-54, 79, 81).

In particular,Plaintiff allegesthat Sarabandourgedthe victim to recantthe recantationby

warninghim that the changewould probablyresult in “serious and undesirableconsequences,”

including criminal charges. (Compl. ¶J 52-53, 79). Plaintiff further alleges that during this

interview Sarabandorealizedthat the victim was an unreliablewitness,yet did not attemptto

corroboratethe victim’s identificationof Plaintiff (Compl.¶ 80). Plaintiff allegesthat Sarabando

further threatenedPlaintiff’s attorneywith disqualification.(Compl. ¶J 52, 81). Plaintiff alleges

that a seniorprosecutorwith the Essex County Prosecutor’sOffice had to step in and order

further investigation.(Compl. ¶ 55). After this secondinvestigation, the prosecutor’soffice

determinedthat Plaintiff was innocentof the chargesand that the victim’s original identification

of the Plaintiff had beenmistaken.(Compl. ¶ 56-57). All chargeswere dismissedon or about



November29, 2012. (Compl. ¶ 58).

Plaintiff claimsthat Sarabandocommittedmaliciousprosecutionunder42 U.S.C. § 1983,

the New JerseyTorts Claim Act, and the commonlaw of New Jersey.(Compi.J76-82, 89-92).

Sarabandopresentsfour argumentsfor why the Court shoulddismissall the countsagainsthim.

These are: (1) Eleventh Amendment immunity, (2) prosecutorial immunity, (3) qualified

immunity, and (4) failure to statea claim,2Sarabandoalso arguesthat the § 1983 claimsagainst

him shouldbe dismissedbecausehe is not a “person” as definedby that statute.

II. LEGAL STANDARD

For a complaintto survivedismissalpursuantto Rule 1 2(b)(6), it “must containsufficient

factualmatter,acceptedas true, to ‘state a claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.” Ashcrofl

v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (quoting Bell Atl. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570

(2007)). In evaluatingthe sufficiency of a complaint, the Court must acceptall well-pleaded

factual allegationsin the complaint as true and draw all reasonableinferencesin favor of the

non-moving party. See Phillips v. Cntv. of Allegheny, 515 F.3d 224, 234 (3d Cir. 2008).

However,the “[fJactual allegationsmustbe enoughto raisea right to relief abovethe speculative

level.” Twombly, 550 U.S. at 555. Furthermore,“[a) pleadingthat offers labelsandconclusions

or a formulaic recitationof the elementsof a causeof actionwill not do. Nor doesa complaint

sutiice if it tendersnakedassertionsdevoid of further factual enhancement.” 556 U.S. at

678 (internal citations and quotationsomitted). Accordingly. “a complaint must do more than

allegethe plaintiffs entitlementto relief A complainthas to ‘show’ such entitlementwith its

2 Becausethe Court finds that the counts against Sarabandoare barred by state and
federal prosecutorialimmunity, it does not reach Sarabando’sargumentsregardingEleventh
Amendmentimmunity or failure to statea claim.
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facts.” Fowlerv. UPMC Shadyside.578 F.3d203, 21 1 (3d Cir. 2009).

III. DISCUSSION

A. SarabandoIs EntitledTo Prosecutorial ImmunityUnder FederalLaw,

BarringPlaintiffs § 1983 Claim

Sarabando arguesthat the claims againsthim shouldbe dismissed becausehe is entitled

to absoluteprosecutorialimmunity. (Mot. 12-17)3 Plaintiff argues thatunder the facts and

circumstanceshere, prosecutorial immunity is unwarranted.(Op. 8-12). Under federal law,

prosecutorshave absolute immunity from civil liability for their conduct in their role as

prosecutors.Imbler v. Pachtman,424 U.S. 409, 427-28 (1976). Prosecutorialimmunity extends

to employeesof a prosecutor, includingdetectives,“when the employee’sfunction is closely

allied to the judicial process.”Davis v. Grusemeyer,996 F.2d 617, 631 (3d Cir. 1993) (citing

Waits v. McGowan, 516 F.2d 203, 206 (3d Cir. 1975)); See also Moore v. Middlesex Cnty.

ProsecutorsOffice, 503 Fed. App’x 108, 109 (3d Cir. 2012) (“the employeeor agent of a

prosecutor,is also granted absoluteimmunity from § 1983 suits where the function of the

employeeandthejudicial processarecloselyallied”).

The SupremeCourt has held that prosecutorialimmunity applies in § 1983 caseswhen

theprosecutor’sconductis “intimately associated withthejudicial phaseof the criminal process”

Imbler, 424U.S. at 430. However,prosecutorialimmunity doesnot applywherethe prosecutor’s

actions serve a purely investigative function. See Bums v, Reed, 500 U.S. 478, 493 (1991)

(holding that a prosecutor’sadvice to police in regardsto interviewing a suspectduring the

investigative phase of a criminal case did not qualii for absolute immunity). Buckley v.

Prosecutorialimmunity is properly raised as a Rule 12(b)(6) motion. ç Odd v.
Malone,538 F.3d202. 207 (3d Cir. 2008).
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Fitzsimmons,509 U.S. 259. 275-76 (1993) (denying absoluteimmunity to a prosecutorwho

fabricated evidenceprior to an arrest,indictment,or judicial proceeding).

Following these decisions.the applicationof prosecutorialimmunity to § 1983 claims

turns on whether the prosecutor’salleged misconductserved a prosecutorial,investigativeor

administrativefunction. SeeBuckley, 509 U.S. at 273-74. In this Circuit, this analysisfocuseson

the unique facts of eachcaseand avoids bright-line rules thatwould focus on the timing (pre

indictment versus post-indictment)or location (in court versus out of court) of the alleged

misconduct.Odd, 538 F.3d at 210.

In the absenceof bright-line rules, this Courtlooks to SupremeCourt and Third Circuit

precedentfor guidance. Interpreting SupremeCourt precedent, the ThirdCircuit has noted

certain guidepostsfor determining whether conduct serves a prosecutorial, investigativeor

administrativefunction. First, the Third Circuit hasheld that, althoughnot dispositive,timing is a

relevantconsiderationto the extentthat it definesthe functionbeingperformed.Id.; Yarnsv.

Cnty. of Delaware,465 F.3d129, 138-39(3d Cir. 2006) (grantingprosecutorialimmunity where

the misconduct occurred after the decision to indict, but denying immunity where post-

indictmenttiming could not be established);Seealso Kulwicki v. Dawson,969 F.2d 1454, 1467

(3d Cir. 1992) (denyingprosecutorialimmunity wherea fabricatedconfessionwas submittedto

theprosecutionafterthe decisionto drop chargeshadalreadybeenmade).

Second, courtshaveheld that prosecutorialactivitiesextendto “the preparationnecessary

to present a case” and the “obtaining, reviewing, and evaluation of evidence” Schrob v,

Catterson,948 F.2d 1402. 1414. 1317 (3d Cir. 1991) (citing Imbler, 424 U.S. at 431 n,33,).

Absolute immunityhas specifically beenapplied to witness interviews generatingevidencefor

judicial proceedings,Rose v. Bartle. 871 F.2d 331. 344 (3d Cir. 1989) (finding that the



solicitation of false testimony for grand jury proceedings is “encompassedwithin ‘the

preparationnecessaryto presenta case’ andthereforeimmunized.. .“); Seealso Burns, 500 U.S.

at 489-90 (noting thatat commonlaw prosecutorswere absolutelyimmune“for eliciting false

anddefamatorytestimonyfrom witnesses”).

Third, the Supreme Courthas found that decisionsregardinghow to proceedwith a

prosecutionservea prosecutorial.ratherthan administrativefunction and thuswarrantabsolute

immunity. The SupremeCourt has held that prosecutorsenjoy absolute immunityfrom civil

damagesfor their conduct“in initiating a prosecutionand presentingthe state’scase” Imbler,

424 U.S. at 431. This immunity encompassesdecisionsto continue a prosecutionin light of

conflicting evidence,specificallyquestionablewitnesstestimony.çç id. at 426 n.24.

Analogous to this case is Davis v. Grusemeyer,where the Third Circuit held that a

detective aiding in the decision whether or not to move forward with the prosecutionwas

protectedby absolute immunity.996 F.2d 617. In Davis, the indicteesuedboth the prosecutors

and detectivefor their efforts to denyhim accessto PTI (a rehabilitation-focusedalternativeto

prosecution for first time offenders), and their decision to instead continue with criminal

prosecution.Id. at 627-29.The Court found that the decisionto continuea criminal prosecution

through trial “is at the heart of the prosecutorialdecision-makingprocess . . .“ and should

thereforebe immune from civil liability. Id. at 629. Further, the Court held that a detective

performing investigative work in connectionwith a criminal prosecutionreceives the same

absoluteimmunity as would the prosecutor.ij. at 63 U32.

Using theseguideposts.the Court finds that Sarabando’salleged misconductserveda

prosecutorialfunction and is thus protectedby absoluteprosecutorialimmunity. First, in regards

to timing, Sarabando’sinvolvement in the prosecutionof Plaintiff occurredexclusively after
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Plaintiff’s indictment and after judicial proceedingshad alreadybegun. (Compi. ¶J 45, 48).

Sarabandowas first broughtonto thiscasefollowing Plaintiffs requestthat the chargesagainst

him be dropped.(Compi. ¶ 51). And Sarabando’sallegedmisconducttook placenearly a year

afterPlaintiffs arrestandeight monthsafterhis indictment—wellafter the prosecutorialstageof

the criminal proceedinghad begun.(Cornpl.¶34, 45, 78).

Further, Sarabando‘s assignmentwas relatedto the prosecution’spreparationfor judicial

proceedings.Following the primary witness’s recantation,the prosecutionwas potentially left

without its mostvital pieceof evidence.In preparingto both respondto Plaintiffs requestthat

chargesbe droppedand to plan the next stagesof the prosecution,Sarabandowas taskedwith

determiningwhetheror not Plaintiffs requestthat the chargesbe dropped, basedon the victim’s

recantation,hada valid basis.(Compl. ¶ 51). Courtshavefound moreshockingconductto serve

a prosecutorialfunction evenwhenperpetratedin preparationfor grandjury hearings,asopposed

to Sarabando’spost-indictmentpreparationfor proceedingsat issuehere. See Rose,871 F.2d at

344 (finding immunity for soliciting falsetestimonybeforea grandjury).

Lastly, Sarabando‘ s investigationaidedin the prosecution’sdecisionof whetherto move

forward with the case.The EssexCountyProsecutor’sOffice assignedthis taskto Sarabandoin

part, to determinewhetheror not the prosecutionof Plaintiff shouldcontinue.(Comp. ¶ 77). If

Sarabandohad found that the victim’s original identificationof Plaintiff had been mistaken,as

the prosecutorslater concluded,the prosecutionwould havelikely dismissedthe chargesat this

point. The Third Circuit has held that decisionson whether to continue a prosecution,and

investigators’conductinvolved in sucha decision,servea prosecutorialfunction. SeeDavis. 996

F.2dat 631-32.

Accordingly, the Court finds the timing and natureof Sarabando’sallegedmisconduct
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indicative of a prosecutorialfunction and thus finds that absoluteprosecutorial immunity is

warrantedin regardsto Plaintiffs § 1983 claim.

B. SarabandoIs EntitledTo ProsecutorialAnd Qualified Immunity UnderNew

JerseyLaw, BarringPlaintiff’s StateLaw Malicious ProsecutionClaim

It is long establishedunderNew Jerseylaw that prosecutorialimmunity is not absolute

like its federal counterpart.Cashenv. Spann,334 A.2d 8, 13 (N.J. 1975) (“Thus it is clear that

New Jerseycaselaw. . . reflects the philosophythat thereare indeedcircumstancesin which a

prosecutorwill incur civil liability for his official conduct.”A similar immunity was codified in

the New JerseyTort ClaimsAct (‘NJTCA”), N.J.S.A.59:3-8, in 1972. Van Engelenv. O’Ly,

732 A.2d 540, 546 n.3 (N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. 1999).

The NJTCA’s prosecutorialimmunity provision states:“A public employeeis not liable

for injury causedby his instituting or prosecutingany judicial or administrativeproceeding

within the scope of his employment.” N.J.S.A. 59:3-8. However, the NJTCA limits this

prosecutorialimmunity: “Nothing in this act shall exoneratea public employeefrom liability if it

is establishedthat his conductwas outsidethe scopeof his employmentor constituteda crime,

actual fraud, actual malice or willful misconduct.”N.J.S.A. 59:3-14a; See also Stolinksi v.

icer,No. 07-3174, 2008 WL 5136945, at *5.6 (D,N.J. Dec. 4, 2008) (denying

prosecutorialimmunity wherePlaintiffs maliciousprosecutionclaims werepremisedon malice

or misconduct). Van Engciçn, 732 A.2d at 546 (wanting prosecutorial immunity where

Plaintiffs claims could not support a rational conclusion that Defendantscommitted fraud.

malice,or misconduct).

The NJTCA also providesa similar qualified immunity to all public officials: “A public

employeeis not liable if he acts in good faith in the executionor enforcementof any law,”
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except in instancesof false arrest or false imprisonment.N.J.S.A. 59:3-3. In analyzing this

provision, New Jerseycourts haveadoptedthe objectivegood-faith standardannouncedby the

SupremeCourt in Harlow v. Fitzgerald. 457 U.S. 800, 817-18 (1982); See Hayes v. Mercer

Cnty., 526 A.2d 737, 741 (N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. 1987).The Harlow standardshieldsofficials

performingdiscretionaryfunctions from bareallegationsof malice when their conductdoesnot

“violate clearly establishedstatutoryor constitutionalrights of which a reasonablepersonwould

haveknown.” Harlow, 457 U.S. at 817-18.

The Court finds that Sarabandois entitled to both prosecutorialand qualified immunity

underNew Jerseylaw. AcceptingPlaintiffs well-pleadedfactual allegationsas true, this Court

cannotfind that Sarabando’sconductconstitutedanyof the exceptionsto prosecutorialimmunity

enumeratedin N.J.S.A.59:3-l4anor constitutedbadfaith in violation of N.J.S.A.59:3-3.

Plaintiff points to the statementsSarabandomadeto the witnessthreateninghim with

prosecutionas rising abovethis bar. (op. 13; Compl. ¶J 52-53, 79-81). Further,Plaintiff alleges

that SarabandothreatenedPlaintiffs attorneywith possibledisqualification(Compi. ¶J 52, 81).

However,evendrawing all factual inferencesfor Plaintiff, the Court disaees.It is rational for

an investigatorto be skepticalregardingthemotivesbehinda witnesses’recantation,particularly

wherePlaintiffs agentssecuredthe recantation,Van Engelen,732 A.2d at 548 (quotingStatev.

Hogan,676 A.2d 533. 544 (N.J. 1996)) (“Partly becauserecantationsareoften inducedby duress

or coercion . - . the sincerity of a recantationis to be viewed with extremesuspicion”).Given

this skepticism. it was also reasonablefor Sarabandoto warn the witness of the serious

consequencesthat result from giving false testimony. In light of these circumstances,and

consideringthe fact that Plaintiff was under an indictment, without allegation that Sarabando

knew at the time of his investigationthat the Plaintiff had not committedthe crime, this Court
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cannotfind that Sarabando’sconductfalls outsideNJ.S.A. 59:3-S’ssafeharbor. SeeDrisco v.

City of Elizabeth,No. 03-397,2010WE 1253890.at *12l3 (D.N.J. Mar. 23, 2010) (finding that

officials who continued a prosecutionafter the recantationof eyewitnesstestimony did not

violate anyof theN.J.S.A.59:3-14aexceptionsto prosecutorialimmunity).

For the samereasons,this Court cannotfind that Sarabandoactedin bad faith. Although

Sarabandoand the Essex County Prosecutor’sOffice were ultimately mistaken,as discussed

above,at the time of the allegedmisconductSarabando’s actionsduring the investigationwere

reasonableunder the facts alleged. See Hunter v. Bryant, 502 U.S. 224, 229 (1991) (citing

Malley v. Briggs, 475 U.S. 335, 343 (1986)) (“The qualified immunity standard‘gives ample

room for mistakenjudgments’ by protecting ‘all but the plainly incompetentor those who

knowingly violate the law”).

Accordingly, the Court finds that Sarabandois entitledto bothprosecutorialandqualified

immunity under New Jerseylaw as it pertains to Plaintiff’s state law claim for malicious

prosecution.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,it is on this25dayof 3C , 2014:

ORDEREDthat Sarabando’smotion to dismissis GRANTED: and it is further

ORDERED that Plaintiffs claims against Sarabandoare dismissedwithout prejudice;

and it is further

ORDRED that Plaintiff shall have thirty (30) days to submit an amendedcomplaint that

remedies,to the extentpossible.the pleadingdeficienciesaddressedin this Opinion andOrder.

CLAIRE C. CECCHI, U.S.D.J.
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